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A CASE OF LIGULA MANSON! FOUND IN THE RIGHT THIGH 
b¥" 
KoKI ABE 
From the 2nd Surgical Division, Kyoto University Medical School 
(Director: Prof. Dr. YAsUMASA AoYA<H) 
A 29・year可 ldfemale w加 admittedto our hospital with a chief complaint of a 
painless tumor in the subcutaneous tissue of the right thigh, and the operative findi-
ngs revealed this tumor was a c~·stic capsule containing a white string of Ligula 
Mansoni. 
The patient was so superstitious that she believed the raw flesh of the treefrog 
was to do good for the heartberiberi from which she had been su町eringduring the 
past 6 ~·cat刊 and she actuall~· ate 5 to 6 of the frogs in the raw. 
More or less 160 cases of Ligula Mansoni had been reported in Japan. From 
these cases it was found that parasitism of the plerocercoid on the human being 
usually follows the ingestion of inadequatel｝・ cookedflesh or unboiled water containing 
the plerocercoid. So far the invasion of this plerocercoid through the skin is not 
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